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 We officially opened the school on 1st July  after a 

whole month of June students being home for summer 

break. On the first day of opening school not all students 

reported back, but the number increased gradually and 

now after one week all the students have reported back 

and they are all in good health.  

 The teachers and the other workers are all back to 

school too and ready to assist the students to reach their 

goals. Here are some of the children telling us more of 

what they 

did during 

their holi-

day. 

 

Summer break over!! Back to school.  
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Events of June: 

 Back to school after 

summer break 

 

 

 Congratulation Kalebi. 

 

 

 Aaron  and Faraja’s 

birthday. 

 

 

 Welcoming volunteers. 

 

 

 

Karibu Everyone!! 
 
 Its the end of another month that we meet through you reading 

our news letter. We would like you to enjoy reading about the arrival 

of volunteers, donations for this month, and our needs.  Please know 

more about who we are and what we do by visiting our website 

www.peacematunda.org. 

http://www.peacematunda.org/
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Congratulation Kalebi!!!. 

 There is difference between hobby and talent. Hobby is what you like 

doing during your free time and  having a talent  in different areas is a spe-

cial gift especially given by the Almighty. I am saying this because three of 

our students Isaac class six, Godfriend class six and Kalebi class six took 

part in the Primary School Sports competition. The government was choos-

ing the best players in different sports from all the primary schools in each 

province in Tanzania.  

 The three students were chosen and they went to compete with other 

students from other schools. The competition commenced from the regional 

level to District level and then to the National level. Isaac and Godfriend 

were not able to go far but Kalebi was able to reach the National level by be-

ing among the best handball players and carried the Peace matunda school 

flag  high. I asked him what was the secret behind his success and he said 

‘love for handball, doing a lot of practice and combining hobby and talent in 

the same pot’. Congratulation Kalebi!!. 

 

  

Happy she is in class four she spend her holi-

day by helping her mum with the house hold 

chores. She also helped her mum in digging 

their farm with the sister,  brother and her 

mum’s friend and planted beans and potatoes.  

Calvin he is in class five he was revising his 

books, riding  bicycle with friends and also he 

went swimming to the river with the friends. 

He helped his grandmother in taking care of 

their cow too.  

From left first row Yusuf, Silas, Godfriend, Sixtus, Meshack, Samwel,Dickson and the second row  from 

left Steven, Kalebi, Isaac, Nickson, Daniel, Gilliard, Corfield, Hillary and Tr. Samson. 

               Kalebi  

        Isaac 

Godfriend 
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Aaron and Faraja’s birthday. 

Arrival of Volunteers. 

 This month we were blessed to welcome volunteers 

from America and England. The American volunteers are  

students from the university. They are here working with the 

HEAL( Health, Empowerment, Aid and light )International Or-

ganization whom their mission is to provide healthcare, 

health– related education to the community and micro-

finance to resource—limited communities. 

 The Organization has assisted  women in other parts 

of Arusha to run small business and the profit they get they 

use to pay doctors bill whenever a child in the community 

gets sick. Here at Peace Matunda, they renovated the Range 

Rover and changed it to be a working Ambulance for the 

community . It can now save lives of many people around 

the  Meru community by sick people being rushed to the 

hospital. 

 The Heal Organization  volunteers will be with us for  

a month of June and they will be visiting, hospitals, schools 

including Peace Matunda Pre and Primary School,  and  com-

munities and talk  more about health. 
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Please let your friend 

know about this:  

We offer:- 

Safari’s 

 One day safari. 

 

 Three days safari. 

 

 Six days safari. 

 

 Kilimanjaro climbing 

 

 

 This month we celebrated birthdays for Aaron and kaka 

Faraja 

 Aaron turned two years and Faraja turned fifteen 

years. Aaron’s birthday was celebrated in the main house. 

Faraja’s birthday 

was not celebrated 

here because he had 

gone home for a 

summer break but 

he celebrated  it 

back there. We 

would like to wish 

them the best as they 

grow up. 
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  We are also happy to welcome Nicole Baker from England to Peace-

matunda family. She is going to be with us for the whole month of July. She 

is helping teachers with the lessons from baby class to class two.      

 

Arrival of volunteers. 

Donations. 
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 Special thanks to Primary Education for All a charity in England which is 

assisting schools in the third world countries. We are thrilled to be chosen by  

the charity to be among the schools who receive their help, we do respect and  

appreciate them so much. Primary Education for All held a fundraising on 

22nd of June and the money they got they donated to our project. 

 We are also excited and we thank Cicely Foundation for generously de-

ciding to match the fund donated by Primary Education for All and made the 

amount bigger. We would like to pass our special thanks to Cicely Foundation  

for their continuous support to the project as without them PeaceMatunda 

could not be the same.  

 Thank you so much Sarah Patriquin (Mama Sass) from Canada for donat-

ing funds towards  Pamela’s nutritional and medication for the next couples of 

month. 

 

Heal International Volunteers. Nicole with some Peacematunda students 

http://www.peacematunda.org/
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Peace Matunda School and Orphanage 

PLEASE DONATE! Any donation 

is greatly appreciated. 

$25 per month sponsors a day 

student. 

 

$150 per month sponsors a child 

from the Amani Orphanage House 

and make that child to continue 

with high school. 

 

$1000 lunch programme. 

 Have you ever thought about donating and doing 

safari( exploring in our beautiful country Tanzania) at 

the same time!!!!!Us at Matunda Cultural Tourism and 

Safaris Tanzania LTD we do offer that.  

 When you do safari with us, the profit(15%) that 

we get from the safari goes directly in assisting the 

running of our orphanage and school where we help 

250 kids around the Meru community. That is how you 

will be donating to our project. So Karibu sana 

(Welcome, if not you please let your friend know about  

this.) 

If you would like 

to do safari with 

us please Email us 

on:- direc-

tor@peacematund

a.org 

We’re on Facebook: Peace 

Matunda NGO Tanzania  

Wish List 

Note: If you 

wish to do-

nate any-

thing that is 

not men-

tioned on 

the wish list 

above, we 

will be very 

grateful for 

it. Send it 

through to 

us by our PO 

box address 

or website 

located on 

the front of 

this newslet-

ter.  

Small Items 

 $1,200 buys exer-

cise books for all 

the students for 

one Term( six 

months) 

 $40 buys pens 

(Blue and Black) for 

grade three to six 

for a whole year. 

 $330 buys ruled 

papers for the 

whole year for the 

students for  

 doing monthly tests 

Big Items 

 $900 buys a com-

puter for our new 

student lab.26 

needed. 

 $5,000 finishes the 

3/4 built three 

class rooms of 

class five, six and 

seven. 

 $40,000 buys a 

school bus. 

 $50,000 to build and 

furnish the girls dor-

mitory. 

 $250 buys one bed 

for the new girls dor-

mitory , 15pcs need-

ed 


